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A new home for Dawkins womaii
For more than forty years,

Queen V. Lemon lived in poverty
in a rundown shack in the '" '"" iff Jn iM
Dawkins community. The house
had no running' water, electricity, w,.^ ^ ̂  •• cT
or a bathroom, but it was home. , ^ . :
It was where she gave birth to five ^ ^ ̂■■ '

■ Bom in Fairfield County 84 "* " -
years ago, on March 20,1905, Ms.
Lemon eam^ a^ living as a maid

never had an educaticm, but she
maintained her strong belief in .,
church. St Matthew Bapti^
Church has always provided hei ^ K iflwith faith and strength to feoe fi

After years of living in dire i .-■S
poverty, her eldest son. Boozer S fflB
gave her $1,700 to buy a' trailer,
but because of her a^, she could , plf;
not purchase the trailer or get a V jv
loan in her name. Ms. Lemon
kept her faith that someone wDuld-;-^^^ ; . . |
.It was Ms. Lemon's faith, along "

with the help of Fairfield United.,.-
Action and Marvin Lee at &Uth '.-■•Car^tea' ■ •Nationa;r'-Beftk:-4hkt"%'^^«||g|i§^f^Qi^f^^
moving Queen Lemon into a n^, •
hbme. With the (x»pdration 61 , i. " *# t i
these two organizations, a trailer rundown home Ma Lemon I
was financ^ in Ms. Lemon's borne is also shown here,
name and moved to Dawkins twO: FAirfield United Action still
weeks ago. '' needs the help of the community

It was a welcome birthday pre- to put Ms. Lemon in a safe, clean
sent for Ms. Lemon. . .^^khprne. Donations are being ac-

The rundow]n home Ma Lemon b
wmm

vira in is octaally a !og eab^ dating to the I70i|a' Her new mobile
home is also shown here. »

FAirfield United Action still oepted so water, electricity, fur^: donate home items or'ttioney to
leeds the help of the community niture, and a septic tank can be this proj^, please call Jackie
0 put Ms. Lemon in a safe, clean provided for the fomily. Workman at 635-5728 at the Fair-
ipme. Donations are being ao- If members of the public wish to field United Action office.


